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THE- - RACE PROBLEM.THE CAMPAIGN IN LUZON.THE CONTEST IN KENTUCKY. COMMITTEE REPORTBOJBRS PREPARED Wilmington's Blg Racket Store
Heads the list in keeping down the priceSpeoial TodLle-- b Soap Sale!

Committee of Representative ffca Organ
.zed in Montgomery, Ala., to Study

and Discoss tbe Matter.

By Telegraph t tbe Morning Star.

EVEN WHILE
YOUR PULSE
DOES NOT Montgomery, Ala., January 20.- - ,j per cake; ; Wild Honey and White

In this eity this evening, there was - Oastil&at 2c per cake. ; A big line of
organized by a committee of 25 repH i?afc.T?ra. tkhlfyn e. ,? 5c

reTT. bfdi,,, S.t.S S "S 2SJ?

imien ouc, 76c and $1.00. Welarge stock of TableT Linen, Kprices are low.
We have Fringed Doyleys from

Kn7PerdiZ.e1nArtUnhemQ,d Doyle JIper dozen- SPECIAL IN TOWELSWe have a large Cotton Towel5c. Bleached Cotton Towel,' 42 incheslong, extra good value, at 10c. GoodLinen Towel, 36 inches long, 10c-inches long at 12ic .
' 40

We have all grades of fine Towelsfrom 15c, 25c to 30c apiece.
w?N?0W SHADES.

Good Shades with fixturesand spring rollers at 10c apiece.
Opaque Linen Window Shades, 3x6feet, spring rollers and fixtures at 25c

N?XJ fe a5 35c' Fringed Shadeswith Dado, 35c to-EO- c.

TRUNKS.
We have a large line of TrunksLeather Grips and VnliRpn t.k;

'Jtir Irish KAth nnrl 'I fcnr Rnn 1 -

, I9HWH larffB cases in 0OXJ 1V2 Mr
We have a fine line of Soar. t isft

20c and 25c per box. Twelve ounce
bars Laundry Soap at 2c per bar.

HOSIERY.- -
-- We have just received sixty dozen

ladies Black Hose, seamless heel andtoe, heavy weight fast black, ribbed,equal to any 15c Hose, for 10c.
Infants' Hose, fast black, seamless,at 10c. Men's and women's Hose at

5c per pah.s Big line of sample Hosiery
and Gloves we will sell at wholesele
prices. All grades from the cheapest
grades to fine Silk Hosiery,

- SHOES,
We are now handling a fine line ofladies' Shoes. '
We handle the "Old Virginia," solid

Dongola. Leather,, pretty styles, at $1. 25per pair. We have a solid Dongola
Shoe, solid sole, and counter, in but-
ton and lace, at $1.00 per pair.

We have a nice line of young men's
and boy' Shoes for $1.00 per pair.

We handle the famous Sorosis ShoeThey are $8.75 per pair.- TABLE LINEN.
Good Bleached Tablecloth Damask,

62 inches wide, -- 25c per yard. Un
bleached Linen, 54 inches wide, 25cper yard; 69 inches wide. 35c; 70 inches
wide, at 50c. Beautiful Bleached Table
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are selling at the lowest price.
uijAlNKifiTS. v

We have a nice line of Rose WoolBlankets which we wish to close outWe will sella ten quarter, all wooL
five pound Elkin Rose Blanket for
$3.25; eleven - quarter, six - pom dBlanket, same kicd, for $4 00 A.
Cheap Blanket (cotton), ten-quarte- r,

48c. A good Cotton Blanket, weight
2i pounds, at 85c per pair.

We have j'ust finished taking stock,
aiid we find that we have more Goods
than we have ever had before at this
season, and we; are auxious to sell
Goods, and will sell at tbe old prices -

GAYLORD, Proprietor

Racket i Store, Opposite

.I

Wood's Seeds aro kgdi nsed in
every Statehave achieved the highest reputation

quality, productiveness and adapta-
bility to our Southern soil and climate.

THE NEW CENTURY ISSUE OF WOOD'S
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE is fully abreast

the times, and gives the fullest infor-
mation about all

Seeds For Southern Planting.
should be in the hands of all whoplant Beeds,-an- d we will mail it free upon

receipt of postal request.
T- - W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,

BICHM0D, - VIRGIWIA.

i Trust

on the corner o Fourth and' or else rAthat jviue m ana let's taiK some. I see you
do wn hn"S.." j quanuues. Second

OHF BU"thing tewrsell'sM

oFall the rise ....anThl. SS.nhnAv Tr 3 '4c. Blear.hlnc
10 to 50o. Slikolene at 8c, pretty patterns .

oiue. cream, at ioo.

corner Fourtb and Campbell Streets.

Ticks - .
Are Instantly Killed when -

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Absolute security guaranteed to depositors.
Four per cent, per annum paid on all amounts over f5.C0.
Polite attention to all customers.
Deposits received in amounts of 25 cents to J10.CO0.

J. W. NORWOOD, Pbesidext. H. WALTERS, Vicb-Preside- xt

ja 10 tf ' j JAS. S. WORTH. Acting Cashier.

I

HellO, fflr. BrdllCll - StOFfi !

Republican Attorneys to Bring Tammsny
Hall lata the Firht Croker Alleged

to Be In League With Goebtl. . '

By Telegraph to the Mornina Star.

Frankfort, Ky., January 20.
Goverc or Taylor, in defendiug the
contest for the Gubernatorial chair,
brought against ' him by William
Goebel, has through his attorneys
spread a large drag-ne- t, in gathering
his evidence, and it is expected that
before the contest is ended some sen-
sational evidence will be brought be-

fore the board. The Republican at-
torneys have decided to bring into the
fight no less a factor JLhan Tammany
Hall, and have already summoned as
a witnets one of the confidential ad-
visors of Richard Croker. The object
of the bringing of witnesses from New
xorJc will be to prove that Richard
Croker, as the executive head of. Tam
many Hall, was in league with Wil-
liam Goebel, the contestant in the
present hearing, to carry the State for
the Democratic nominee.

The Republicans put on the stand
during the day eight witnesses, of
whom Colonel T. W. Bullitt - of
Louisville was the star. Colonel
Bullitt stated that he never saw so

auiet an election in Louisville, and he
the orderly manner in which

it was carried through, . Referring to
the presence of the militia in the
armory, he had, he said, ad
vised Governor Bradley - to call
out the militia as a preventative of
possible rising:, but had urged him
to take every precaution to see that
the soldiers were not used for any par-- ,

tisan purpose. The presence of the
militia in the armory, he said, was the
only thing that could have insured a
quiet election. On cross-examinatio-

he said that he had never known
greater anxiety at an election in Louis
ville and declared the proclamation of
the Mayor of Louisville was the chief
cause of the great apprehension. Be-
ing asked if he did not believe the
presence of the militia had intimidated
several voters he replied that it had
awed none but the lawless element of
both parties.

H.. Li. McDonald, of Louisville, tes
tified in much the same strain as Col.
Bullitt regarding the feeling in Louis-
ville in the moraine and the effect of
the presence of militia in the armory.

An adjournment was taken until 2
P. M. Monday.

PORTO RICO COMMISSION.

Seeking Pree Trade Opposed by the To

bacco and Beet Sogar Interests-Hea- ring

Before Committee.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Washington, January 20. The

Senate committee on Porto Rico and
the Pacific Islands held a long session
to day'and listened to arguments for
and against free trade between Porto
Rico and the United States. The Porto
Rican Commission appointed by the
Federal party which recently arrived
in this country was heard. These
gentlemen were all for free trade with
the United States, wanted a territorial
form of government desired 'United
States currency' as the standard and
wanted a loan authorized. Most of
them favored an extended suffrage
and believed that under the United
States fair elections could be held.

Henry Oxnard. of Nebraska, ar
gued against free trade because of the
effect it would have upon the beet su
gar interests. Mr. Hill, of Louisiana.
representing the eane suear growers.
took the same view.

Mr. Frve. of Connecticut, omtosed
free trade on account of the effect upon

Herbert Myrick made a general argument against free trade between the
United - States and Porto Rico because
of the effect it would have upon the
agricultural interests of the TTnitnH
ouues. vwes, wno was for a
long time sanitary officer of the islam
gave some lniormation concerning
uetuui conditions mere.

U. Sr CONSUL MACRUM.

The Former Representative of the United
States at Pretoria Arrives at Rome.

Has a Letter for McKlnley.

By Cable to the Moralna Star.
London, Jan. 21. A special dis

patch from Rome, received this morn-
ing, says:

"Mr. Macrum, former United States- -

consul at Pretoria, who arrived here
yesterday (Saturday), denies that he
left his post owing to a disagreement
with President Kru?er and State R...
retary Reitz. He says he has a letterrom irresiaent K.ruger to PresidentMcKinley and also a message to Pre-side- ct

Loubet but no mission hnvond
delivering them."

Kegardine the war. Mr. Tn mil m
said that while he believed the British
would ultimately be -

would take a loner time to
the republics that they must submit.
He said they had ample stores and
munitions, and that there was the'
greatest enthusiasm in Pretoria for thewar, and plans' had been laid for a
long struggle.

A KANSAS UYNCHINU.

Two Convicted Murderers Hanged by a
Mob at Port Scott.

By Telesrapb to tne Mornlnz Star.

rt'tt
FoetScott,

.
KAS., Jan. 20. Geo

oiioe andiad. Meeks, half brothers,
wno were Jl 1convicted ofy muruer nere
early in the week, 1

. . . n. oy a
uiuu m liib ennntv iat JWUwaI here to
night. At a late hour thmV tvui;..
dangling from two trees in the yard,
the authorities having been so com-
pletely surprised that no effort hasbeen made to remove the ghastly evi-dences of the mob's work.

tThe two men who hailoi. tt--
.

sas City had been convicted of murderin the first degree, their victim being a
yu,ng ermaa farmer named LeV

Edlinger, whose murder occurred
- viij 1U last.

A PLUCKY JAILOR.

Prevented the Escape of Eirht
Prisoners at Decatur, fla. --

:

Bv Telegrapn to the Horning star.
Atlawta, January 20. Edward n

Flanagan, the triple murderer, led
eight desperate prisoners to day inan, attempt to escape from jail at De-catur, Ga., five miles from Atlanta
wui?1?6116? I j01" e floor
iTin hoay Piece ofbut the injured man was game,and drawing his pistol fired into thegang of prisoners. Flanagan was shotinrougn the thieh and fell. The otherET' 7 the fate of their
tb!fAtS of 3 shots

-attracted
and summoning assistance they mailaged to overcome the nrisoneM id allwere locked up. Flanagan's wound isnot dangerous.

TO GIVE BATTLE.

Hostile 'Armies Confronting Each

Other Not Very Far From

. Ladysmith.

B1Q BATTLE BEINQ FOUOHf.

Warren's Forces " Enticed Yesterday
Flgjitini All DayBoers Retired to'

Their Mala Position The Re- -

salt Remains Undecided.

By Cable to the Morning star.
Londoit, January 21, 4.30 A. JI. It

is evident from General Buller's dis
patch to the 'War Office and the ad
vices in the Associated tress from
Spearman's Camp, that a big battle is
now being fought. As far as can be
gathered from these dispatches, the re
sult remains undecided, and unless
the Boers withdraw during the night.
the engagement, on which hangs the
fate of 'Ladysmith, and which may
prove the turning point of the whole
war, will be resumed this morning.

Boers Leaving Colesberg.

KensburGv Cape. Colony. Jan. 19.
A gentleman who has escaped from

Colesberg reports that the Dutch in
habitants who are sympathizers with
the Boers are proceeding to the Orange
Free State, in anticipation of the
evacuation of the town. Mr. Vander- -
walt, a member of the Cape Assembly.
has, already gone. The Boer force
there is estimated to number from
6,000 to 7,000 men, besides a strong
force at Norvars Font.

The British shells did much execu
tion eastward of the town. The Boer loss
up to date is probably 200 men.

Uareluliy compiled ngures from re
liable sources, some of which have
been investigated and found to be cor
rect, show that the Boer lo&ses up to
date are approximately 6,425 men, in
cluding 2,000 casualties during the
siege of Ladysmith. '

Spearman's Camp, Natal, January
20, 11.45 A. M. The firing of field
guns was heard early this morning
from the left. Evidently General
Warren has commenced the bombard
ment of the Boer trenches ontheTa- -

banmyana mountains. There was also
a brief musketry nre. Among the
prisoners captured Thursday was a
grandson in-la- w of President Kruger.

Boers Bombarding Ladysmith.

Ladysmith. January 20. via Spear
man's Camp. The enemy have placed
in position new guns throwinsr 8 inch
shells, and: have been bombarding
more vigorously for the last few davs.
tnougn little damage has been done.
Three of the British force have been
wounded. The' troops are jubilant
over General Buller's successful ad
vance. His troops can be heard dis
tinctly, and the burstin&r of shells can
oe plainly seen.

. Warren's Troops la Action.

London. January 21. The War
Office shortly after midnight posted
the following dispatch from General
isulier, dated Spearman's Camp. Janu
ary 20thr evening:

"General Clery. with a Dart of Gen
eral Warren's force, has been in tfction
from 6 A. M. till 7 P. M. to day. By
a judicious use of his artillery he has
fought his way up, capturing ridge
aiier riage, ior several miles. -

lhe troops are now bivouacinc on
the ground be has Grained but tha
mam position is still in front of them.

The casualties were not hnaw
About 100 wounded have been broucht
in Dy o.au tr. m. xne number of killednas not yet been ascertained."

. Shelling the Boers.

DPKAEMAN 8 GAMP. .Unniin an
. . J "C : mi V.

sneiied continuously to-da- y. General
ijittieton's bn&rade advanced and nn.
cupieaa kopje 2,000 yards from, the
.Boers position at Brakfontein. A
company of rifles'advanced with a bal
loon, into action, and were received
witn a neavy nre from the Boers.

lhe artillery and musket fi rn con.
tinues from General Warren's posi--
UVUt

Lord Dundonald's faro on Trinwi.
day surprised 350 Boers. The British.
who were posted on a korri- -
the Boers to advance leisurely before
opening nre. The Boers did not reply,
and a maioritv of th-- m oaWnnaA nfv
It is reported that the TfimniniiAi" am..
renaerea.

Boers' Battlegroand.

Boke Headquabtebs. Upper Ttt- -
ukua, January 16. via Lorenzo Mar--
ques, January 19, afternoon. It be
came Known to-da- y that 300 English
had crossed the Pont Drift over the
wreai xugeia and were on the Federalsroe. v oisplay of force has beenmade toward Colenso and another
northward, toward Oliver's Hoekbridge, which was blown nn 1i -
few days ago. Toward 5 o'clock
the alarm was riven ont that thEnglish were coming. The lookouts
uoservea lone snrAssi line

""yuk uown ;to tne newonusn. . position, a bnnh mvAJ .v.n;n- 9 ww.VAVM vuaiuor mils, Known as Bwartzkop. Their
lorces were sometimes lost in the trees
studding the river bank. At 6 o'clock
they emerged in open order and
advanced in two lines to the low kopjeson the nver bank.

At 6.30 they took un a noaUinn onM
complete" silence on the Boer side, their
7, a . iciuerea wnere there was
tne least danger from chance
aneiis, ana the I men prepared

, , ? n'gns or it at tneir posts.
ignt naa now fallen. With thegloom, came fitful flashes of light-- '"", ifuoi mo tnunaer-cloud- s

threatening allTh..u..j "7. day. I
cyni.uaiiy separaied,snow-- .

ing the moon. Simultaneon.i, h I

the - clearing? akv well Vnmn rtwr 1c W w u VUVWU Iujmna were repeated from kopje to
Kopje,, witn a strangely weird eftw
inspiring both the grey-beard- s and thebeardless youths. The battlefield is
tu"? Historical significance. Spion-xo- p

hill, whence I am now writing",
was a hill from which the Boer treekers,after crossing the Dakensberg moun-
tains. finied- - ont tha tViav.
Natal and found it fair in thA.

GERMANY DISPLEASED.

Fresh Outbreak of Bitter P.un.1IH in
Benin Against Great Britain.

By Cable to the MorniM star.
Berlin; January 20. The tone nf

the British comments on Count Von
Buelow's speech in the Reichstag yes-
terday gives offence here and is caus-- "ing a fresh outbrealr of hitt
The government is understood to bedispleased with the reception "of theforeign minister's sneech in Tr.n!..
and the- - news that anothm. cl- -
hlP has been captured adds fresh fuelto the flame. The papers ask how the

seizure of a ship of flour can be recon-tale- d
with Lord Salisbury's promises.

The first section of the
tingent which the government ofuanaaa in sendinar to South Afm
emoarKea yesterdav on the liMmu
Laurentoan. . - .

A

Pack Track Captured by Filipinos Two

Americans Killed, Five Wounded --

; and Nlae Missing.' ' ' -

By Telegraph to the Horning Star. :

Washington, January - 20. The
first untoward happening in the high-
ly successful campaign now goiog on
in Luzon is announced in' the follow
ing cablegram from General Otis :

"Manila, January 0. A pack
train of twenty, ponces, transporting
rations between Santa iomss and
San Peblo, Leguna province, escorted
by fifty men under JUemenant Jttais- -

ton, ; Thirtieth , infantry,' was . am
bushed yesterday ; two men - - were
killed, five wounded and nine are
missing; the pack train was lost. The
lieutenant and thirty-fou- r men re
turned to Santa Tomas with killed
and wounded.' The affair is being in
vestigated. ...

"Dorst. of the Forty-fift- h infantry.
struck the insurgents in the Batangas
mountains, who had prepared an am
bush to meet him. He Killed eight.
wounded three, captured seventeen
Filipinos and one Spaniard: his casu
alties were two men slightly wound
ed."1

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Salisbury Index: Copper mines
are all the go in this county now. A
party is down this week from New
York with a view of purchasing prop
erty on which'copper has been discov
ered. The Union Uopper Mine con-
tinues to get out a very superior qual
ity of .. ore. The concentrating mill
will very shortly, be in full operation.
xne smeiter ior tnis mine is now in
the course of construction.

-- Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n: We
were informed yesterday of a fatal ac
cident which occurred in Steele's
township about two weeks ago. Jean
Covington, a 16-ye- ar old colored bov.
formerly of this township and a son of
uman jovingionr was cutting down a
tree, which fell in the opposite direc
tion from which he expected it, and it
ieiion mm. Killing mm instantly, it
is said, that if be had gotten a foot fur
ther in any direction but one it would
have missed him.

Kaleigh Neios and Observer:
W. P. Hallyburton, for several years
manager of the Piedmont Springs
Hotel, Thursday night stabbed James
Ryeson,' a livery man twice in the
back at Walnut Cove. The wounded
man's condition is serious. The diffi
culty originated from a discussion.

The Winston Aldermen adopted
an ordinance Thursday night making
varanauon compulsory. &. violation
means a fine of $50 or thirty days in
jail. The citizens are given ten days
to comply with the law. A Mount
Airy man says over $500 citizens of
that town were vaccinated on Tues
day, lie says smallpox is now scat
tered throughout the county. Salem
ofiVrs free vaccination to all her citi
zens for 30 days.

Greensboro Teleqram: Citv
Engineer, J. M. Bandy, of this place'
ana w. tv. .tucnarason, county .roads
engineer for Guilford county. Jaa
been for several days surveying water
power, location, etc., iortheUapel- -

Cotton Mill Company. They located
be dam and canal and found the
water power all that was desired. The
company is placinc the material on
the ground preparatory to putting up
the buildings at once, and expect to
nave me spinaies runmncr bv the first
of October. The houses for mill oper-
atives are already in process of erec-
tion. The company .is a strong one.
The site is on Little River, four miles
south of Troy. Two other cotton
muis will be put up just below this
one.

Charlotte News: The Catawba
is not . only to be harnessed butdredged. The promoter in the latter
enterprise is Mr. Thos F. Walker, of
fcuis cuy. a., year or more aeo Mr.
Walker worked in and about the minesalong the river at the head of Paw
week, and "made fine wages all Sum
mer getting gold out-jLth- e river."This "put him to thinking h oo
and his thinking resulted in the forma
tion or a company to be known as the
Catawba Placer Mining Company,
with William L. Scott, of Wilmington
Delaware, president and Secretary

.t. kj. jveuum, oi jreorgia, manager
of the dredge boat; T. F. Walker as
sistant manager. The company is to

Tj8 -- ;aiawDa in tne search for
Kuia. xne company has already se
cured a lease on nine miles of thenver. when Mr. Walker dredged
the river several summers ago, withcrude appliances, he got out a ton of
eaiht. daT-- The machinery
which the company has purchased is
f.f teea 10 wasn a ton minute.Is there really any gold in the river!"
Stol "Por-e- r of Mr. Walker.
Why, there is just plenty of it," he

cuiawcreu.

CURRENT COMMENT.

.the Hon. George F. Ed
munds IS OPPOSed to eiDftnsmn hnt.
at the same time he is in favor of ap--. .T)rnnnat!n. 1 'noeverai millions 01 dol
lars ior expanding purposes. There
are times when our lawyers are
piacea m rather ticklish situations.

Washington Post, Ind.
lhe erreat. nrennnAraTino nf

bachelors over spinsters the former
numbering 7,427,767 and tholatterl
d,4,494 m the United States fnr.
nishea a very convincing reason why
Congressman-elec- t Roberts should

--not be recognized. Baltimore
uerata, ina.

Itx4s rather paradoxical that
tne government should find itself
called upon to defend itself against
its defenders; nevertheless, that
seems to be about the size of it. in
me claims ior prize monev filed

SamW on behalf of
themselves and their men.- - Savan
nah News, Devi.

There is no Question that.
Chairman Hanna will need a great
deal of money for the coming Presi-
dential campaign: but he will be abla
to make a considerable saving at the
outset m not oeing obliged to pur-
chase the negro delegates from the
boutn --o the Republican National
Convention this year. Philadelphia
jxvvvra, uem.

Monroe . JSnqmrer: The city
aldermen have passed an ordinancemaking it a misdemeanor for
u vihj or juonroe irom a

smaiipox iniectea district unless they
have a health certificate. No effort is
Demp sparea to Keep down the smallpox nere.

A

Art Criticism "Danha h
paintea tx dreadfuUy bid picture.
What shall 1 say about it?" "Yoncan safely say it is full of individu-
ality." Chicago Record.

The East Carolina Real EstateAgency will sell for cash, or will ex-
change for desirable house and lot inWilmington, a farm of 272 acres,
three miles from Rose HilL AddressB. G. Grady 6c Co., Burgaw, N.O. t

-

When did here
Mr. Brancn Store. fcii tllso. Well, Uncle Boa, inhave an eye to business.

how. uncie bod. the first thine wethine nav panh anrt 0VkrTl H.rr-- -r -- " ca.vi auwiuil.vantage otthat discount, and the fourth

IN ROBERTS CASE.

Unanimous in Its Belief That the
Mormon Member Ought Not

to Be Seated.

MAJORITY FAVOR EXCLUSION.

The Honse Proceedings-Numb- ers of Bills
.Favorably Reported-Contes- ted Bee--

Hon CasePetitlon for National

s.
: ""Legislation on Lynching.

By Telegraph to the Mornlnfr star.
: Washington,' January 20. The

House spent an hour to-da- y in dis-
posing of bills .favorably reported,
and among those passed were v the
measures to build the League island
and Mare island dry docks of stone
instead of timber. The reports on the
Roberts case were also received. An
hour was given to pronouncing eulo-
gies on the late Representative Dan-for- d,

of Ohio.
White, North Carolina, (colored)

presented a petition signed by 2,413
persons for national legislation
against lynching and mob violence,
and asked that it be read at the
clerk's esk. Mr. Richardson, Ten-
nessee, objected, saying that there
was no reason why this petition
should not take the usual course.

Contested Election Case. ;
.

The House Committee on Elections,
No. 1, divided on party lines to-d- ay

and by a vote of six to two decided to
recommend the seating of William F.
Aldrich, Republican, who contests the
seat now held by Gaston A Robbins,
Democrat, for the Fourth Congres-
sional district of Alabama. '

It is the first decision in a contested
election case at the present session of
Congress. The contest was based on
alleged intimidation and racial preju-
dices growing out of the appeals for
white supremacy. A minority report
will be made in behalf of Mr. Robbins.

Roberts Committee Reports.,

The reports of the special committee
of investigation in the case of Brigbam
H. Roberts, of Utah, were presented to
the House to-da- The majority re-
port, signed by Chairman Taylerand
six
--i

of his. associates,. is a voluminous....uuuumeui, ana is accompanied by a
summary of the law and facts. It
gives the details of the hearings, the
ample opportunities afforded Mr. Rob-
erts to present his case, his refusal to
testify, and the unanimous finding of
facts, heretofore published. It pro-
ceeds: "The committee is unanimous
in its belief that Mr. Roberts ought not
to remain a member of the House of
Representatives. A majority of the
committee are of the opinion, that
he ought not to be permitted to
become a member; that the House has
the right to exclude him. A minority
are of the opinion that the proper
course of procedure is to permit him
to be sworn in and then expel him by
a two-third- s vote under the constitu-
tional provision providing for expul-
sion.

"Your committee desire to assert
with the utmost positiveness at this
point that not only is the proposition
of expulsion as applied to this case
against precedent but that exclusion
is entirely in accord with principle,
authority and legislative precedent
and not antagonistic to any legislative
action which the House of Represen-
tatives has ever taken."

WARM WIRELETS.

A dispatch from London, Eng., says:
John Ruskin died yesterday morningof influenza, aged 81 years.

The Papal bull authorizingthe con-
secration of Right Rev. Mgr. Sbaretti,
bishop-elec- t of Havana, has been re-
ceived at the apostolic delegation. '

The grand jury has returned indict-
ments charging "Colonel David G.
Colson with the willful murder of
Lieutenant Ethelburt Scott and L. A.
Demaree, at Frankfort, Ky. ' '

The adjutant general, U. S. A., has
been informed that the transport Kil-patric- k

left Nuevitas yesterday forNewport News with a squadron of theEighth cavalry. .

Georgia partias have invested ftftnn .
000 in the Copley Lumber Company's
pine timber lrnds on the Ocklawaha
river below Jrahamsville, Fla., and
will erect one of the largest mills inthe South.

The State Department at Washing-
ton has been informed by U. S. agent
Haywood at Honolulu that there have
utrexi live cases of bubonic plague sincethe last report, January 9th, and sixdeaths. ,

W. B. Mell, aged about 22, white, of
Savannah, Ga., is sentenced to behanged March 2nd, for the murder ofhis brother-inla- Busbee, aged 15.
Mell, who was an employev of a gam-
bling room, is well connected.

TJ P?ifhtersof the Confederacy
of Washington, D. C, have begun amovement to purchase the old Heard
wuiiuiug, in wnicn the last session ofthe Confederate cabinet was heldYTheplan is to make a Confederate museum.

A dispatch from Nogales, Mexic
ays inai a oatua has been fought bj

""T.'T "a auu ques inatans, inwnicn tne xaques were defeated with
hJS?vy-los-

s Th.eir. kilkd numbered
xiye nunciredwere taken pns--

oners.
The transnort Kifa

the Duke of Marlborough, Rudyard
jpung, Baroness Burdett Coutts, 'Ad-

miral Frederick A. Maxsee
army officers on board bound for South
Ainca, sailed yesterday from
kjuuiiuumpion.

Secretary Gage, before the HouseUwnage Committee, advocated 'thatthe restriction allowing but $50 000-00- 0
fractional coin be repealed, andthe comace placed at the Hi

mands for subsidiary coin,
Exporters in New York who make aspecialty of tbe South African trade

believe that the Boers are remarkably
well provisioned, and that any attempt
to starve them out is hardly likely to
succeed soon. The United States isthe source of the cereal supplies of thefighting republics. -

weekly bank statement showsthe following changes: Surplus re-
serve, increase $7,478,825; loans, in-
crease $4,579,100; specie, increase $7 --

341,700; legal tenders, increase $4;194,
300; deposits, increase $16 320,700; cir-
culation, decrease $21,800. The banks
now hold $24,185,675 in excess of the ,
requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

W. L. Allison White, prospecting
for minerals on Lookout mountain
discovered five skeletons in a cave!
There is a difference of opinion as towhether they are skeletons of Indiansor of miners who disappeared from theore mines at Rising Fawn severalyears ago.

Dr. Leyds, the representative inEurope of the Transvaal government,
has issued through the press a statedment saying that he is in receipt of somany offers frOm men who wish tovolunteer for service with the Boers,that he is compelled to announce thatbe w not authorized to enroll anybody
in Europe and that every one wishing

,?!?rve tb--
e war must go to SouthAfrica at his own risk and expense.

BETRAY IT,
DISEASE
MAY HAVE
FOUND ITS
WAY INT.
YOUR
SYSTEM

a..i1

KEEP GUARD
OVER YOUR
HEALTH
COMPENSATION .

I know not how the erief of mind.
The fevered doubts and hopes and

fears,
Will mingle in the lapsing years ;

And yet I hold that God is kind ;

That smiles from sorrow's tears will
crow.

. And harvests from the sorrow's seed;
What each self --crucifying deed

Will bear fruition's bloom of snow.
' To dream of glories yet to be

Embodied forth in perfect thought,
mat in the cycles will be wrought

Into the temple's majesty;
To look from attic casements, where

TllA Bllanf enAMAl aea anaa r niMltfa.wwvwuvb ouviuvao ocas ui jjigu.
Gleam with sidereal voyagers bright,

a.na guiae tne wayward fancy there.
Amid the music of the spheres,

Is more than wealth or conquest
v gives;

Our dreams, in which the spixit
lives,

Are golden towers that it rears.1

The pallid, care-seame- yearning face
lurned heavenward with sublime

unrest
Has sung the song we love the best,

- ur carvea some statue s perfect grace.
And it may be some deed of love,

Some silent sacrifice of mine
Will, like eve's jeweled planet,

same
Eternal in the heavens above.

The violets know not that they give
A sweetness to the common air:
Nor sunsets dream their glories rare;

TT 1. ii i 7..xiave maas me glowing canvas live.
Then do thy work, my soul! Thou'lt

see
The earth-bor- n spirits rean the
What matters here to strive in vain f

Xny meed is immortality.
Boston Transcript.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Prayer is the Christian's vital
breath. Mantgomery.

..
Many receive advice, only thev i ti ti -

wib prom oj ii.ruoiiua tsyrus.
s As we advance in life we learn
tne limits of our abilities. Fronde.

lhe best teachers of humanity
L 1 m t "o ws uvea oi great men. rowier.
mi j vaub uenominanonai T.a.r.fir in

the home is a great help to the pastor
TV. hi. 1ui uw num.

Jb or the noblest man that lives
.there still remains a conflict. James

a., vtarjieia. .
JNo sonl is desolate as long as

there is a human beta? for whom it
can feel, trust and reverence. George

. V

We cannot know what future
nonor may depend on the way we do
the simplest, most commonplace thine

-- - jr. v. j-l-. juicier, u. u.
J. here 18 only one way to be

nappy, and that is to make somebody
else so, and you can't be happy cross- -

lote; you have get to go the regular

It is bestto think twice before
taking upon us the burden of a hatred
for any fellow-bein- g. It weighs heavier
every and exhausts theyear, strength.tkni ... A . . I .u uuKui, iu go in loving ana better-ing others instead. WeUspring.

it was said of one that as he
prayed he spoke as if God was near,
and talked with Him so really and con--
ndingly that those who WA1A Ya.1a
him found ..themselves almost lookint?

A A 1 -nruuuu tu sets wnere uroa was. Taylor.
; We should so live and labor inour time that what came to us as seed
ujr k mj mo nen generation as
DIOSSOm. And that what noma n .
DTOSSoTM inav ffO to --betaaaf-iiit That
is what we mean by progress. Henruirn

A slender acquaintance with
."the world must convince" every man
mat actions, not words, are the true
criterion of the attachment of friends;
and that the most liberal professions
ui guou-wi- u are very rar from beingj' miuu ui iv. Lreorge Washington.

1mm
LOOK POIJ TMJ5 U J M0MB6eMUIMReo cross, BSi mm. I without iTj

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER.GIVES APPETITE
j - wniLoio int liver.

jKliO CHILLTONir.
15 Sold StncHv on its Merits Tt is thp
best Chill Tonic at the smallest orice.
and VOUP mon&v refunded if
it fails to eupe you. , ..i

BOBEBT B. BELEiAUT,
mar Mir Wholesale and BetanDriuntrti

That is the Secret of Success.

...r ...wa. .Ui,,luUO, uyuw
ern
6ion of race problems in relation to the
welfare of the South. The first an
nual . conference will meet in Mont
gomery in May of this year. Repre-
sentative speakers from all parts of the
uoutn wiu be asked to sneak on differ
ent phases of the problem - from th&
standpoint of tha South. The pro-
gramme will be so framed as to be fair
to all sides The speakers will deal
with the subiect of the franchise, with
the relation of the necro to education
and religion and with the relation of
the, negro to the social order includ-
ing a discussion of the lvnchinc aues
tion. , -

Governor Johnston. W. W. Screws.
editor of the Montgomery Advertiser,
Judge J. B. Gaston, Captain J. M.
Faulkner. Dr. B. "J. Baldwin. .Tudce
Jonathan Haralson and leading clergy-
men of all denominations have been
associated with the movement.

Th6 War Denartment civea out tha
statement that the total receipts for
the entire island of Cuba for the
month of December were $1,733,221.

"::-x-- x

J. W. MURCHISON & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail .Dealers in

Hardware, Tinware, I
-- FWE CUTLERY,

GUNS,

PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

STOVES, &c.
We e&rry lare stocks of ev ery?

Y thins in our line, to which we?
invite the special attention of
Country Merchants.

J. W. MURCHISON & CO., I
Orton Bnildinf,

WILMINGTON, N. C?

FOR THE HEW YEAR

We will offer to the trade at the
Lowest Prices,

Selected brands of Flour,
water around Meal,

Soap, Sugar, Starch,
and other' Standard Groceries,

UWlUUUlg

Tobaccos and Cigarettes
customers for theirpast favors, we shall by satisfactorily suplpiymg men- - wants, endeavor to merit thel

uiuuuBttu support

RICE STRAW.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
dec SI tf 18 and 18 North Water street.

Fertilizers.
1500 Bags Beat Acid
1425 Bags Pare Kainlt.
2800 Bags SMner cent. Fertilizer.
1800 Bags Tobacco Guano.
1500 Basra Trackers' Special.
lOOO Batf Dirty Salt.
1600 Bags Cotton Seed Meal.
6000 Pounds Nitrate Soda.
5400 Pounds Muriate Potash.
SI OO Pounds Sulphate Potash.

Will try to please on terms and
prices.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

Ja 21 tr wrminKton. h. o.

J I

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS:

WE WISH YOU A

Happy Hew Year
and solicit your orders for

Groceries
to help us to the same.

Yours, truly,

D. McEACHERN,
" Wholesale Grocer.

jastf

1 T

Seasonable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter.
Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GENERAL TJN1B nip msn onnno r
DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

HcNAIR (EARSAU.
seplOtf

Vegetable Baskets.
CAB-LOA- D JUST IN.

SEED POTATOES.

Get our prices on v

MOLASSES AND SYEUPS
before placing your orders.

"
HAtU PEARSALL,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.dQCSOtf

NOW. Uncle Boh. thin riflnrlt PTnlntna tn
much cheaper than any one else" -o- l,p"iukkih. wn 1'M.ri Hn i wniTA HnntAannn . n

o. o ana tc. novelty Dress ooods rrom

" y0U l0kln2 f0r' Eve
hard-earne- d cash.:

Branch Store,

LOAN'S LINIMENT
used. Also kills a Spavin, Curb or Splint.

a Cut, Kick or Bruise, and Foot Hot inCattle and Sheep. . . .... . ..... . .
Liniment is an invaluable remedy for manas beast. Taken internally, it cure Cramps
It is the . ..............
Antiseptic Known.

bottle iswarranted. Soldby druggists and dealers
Family Bize.ajc Horse size, 50& and $uoo

Prepared by DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Boston, Kass.

m. ouiuuKu ui buiiu wjiuio, yum, nent
style andMkenl tZV&V'Call on us and save 25 per cent, of your

C. O. GAYLORD'S
J IB. BOYD, General manager.
Belt 'Phone S57.

tcrew Worms and

Is
''tiSsL' fill' Hi Cures

Sloan's
ss well
and Colic.

Best
Every
generally.

5 ww. xNAKZ&ar

STATEMENT OF

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON N. O.

as vne uiose or Business-De- c. 2nd; 1899, Con--
uauBeu rrom Beport to Comptroller.

TtBSOimCES.
Loans I 858,971.54

879TJ. 8. Bonds (at par)., 95,600.00Banking House and Fixtures 10,000.00Due rrom app'd res'veagt'sl 7,160.88
iruui utner Danics. 169.160.99n.Dh An f. 1. .1

79,831.61-837- ,68 78

. Total...., .81,892,833.11

LIABILITIES.
Capital 125,000.00Surplus and undivided profits 101,784.40

41,040.00Deposits U. 8. Treas.. $ 60,000.00
Deposits from Banks.. 207,693.65
Deposits from Individuals 731,715.16
certincates of Deposit 35,000

Total $192,233.11

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Dec 2, 197 Dec. 2. 98. Dec. S..Total deposits. . . .$672,000 874,500 $1,024,000Surplus and net
Proflt 76,200 87,600 101,784
Dividends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.

LAst instalment of Capital Paid In
ciurer ibvz. OecStf

FOX RIVER BLITTER.

10 Tubs Best High Rock
Fox River Butter.

1400 Kens Nails. - I

innn-i-- '. rt1 .. uuu iuns uuano, aiigraaes. I

300 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.
500 Tons KainiL

D. l: gore oo.;
jal9tf 120-1-34 North Water street.

500 Barrels Seed Potatoes.

fS?JS. selected Seed
vtr. DTOiamau inm ?J5?S seed has surpSl

zzrv u. uur many customeibear witness. Bend us youTorterT
irTT,miSMacturerofHoeCa80,- -

.
Prices

T"7"TW, V. K. Kl'i'H I Tf Ila 18 im D&W WUmlHgtOIltN. O.

II

Fresh shipments of W. L.
Douglass SHOES for men and
boys.

And tbev ftra srrnwtnor mnrA famnim
every day,

' ez0

Also, for Ladies' and Misses'
wear, the Duttenhofer and
"Jenness Miller."

They are making new friends every day.

Get in tne RUSH if you want a
pair for Xmas or New Year's.

MERCER & EVANS.
RtATiR AJUXt. tVvitvi .wmai. Vmam. ..1

from corner Second. deciotf

RED ROST. PROOF

And

WHIT? SPRING OATS.

VI I ... ." re ooms our oest to please our friends.

FRESH GoODS
NICE STOCK and

v j SMALL MARGIN.
Send us your Spirits, Tar. Cotton, Rosin.

Poultry, Timber, Cattle, etc Quick sales,
prompt.returns.

All orders filled the day received.

T. D. LOVE.

RtAATflAr fnr in. u a, .
days. Passenmia. freiffhtMA --n,a

Fprrates apply io d.TOV,

1


